
PLEA8SANT HOURS.

1MF J! E ItTi.lE ilISSIONARY.

P.~' int lier inany mornings
NVîih lier basket u ber artu,
And a certain siibtle ellarui,

Cotiii îîg siot froui tier adornî,uqs,
Ilia the incident ligtt tilst.1îzo'
1 teup wjtiîin ber idialed e) s.

Aoud i su ( ainjes iuglht but IbIcaftng,
Aa ah. and dow I ill I1n
.IhIroti;,i the uever-lieuxdîng town,

% stil brr looks tbo ground caressing,
li et 1 ksitw bier etelbs are bout
mi1 nant tank of goud iuteiit

MîIxthougli you do net aak it,
A rid your iiitdeat oyen niay wînk,
J %%di ai %.ou vihat 1 t.bîuk

f4uevi issigtîijjadly bear 3 our baakct.
If they could appear u~ true
And &4 goud aud 8wect au you.

0 -Si. %\ tdaol a.

OUR PERIODICALS.

Ohrttati Ouaullan, usd17 .............. * o 0
UtUiodist Mfar&zille,"pp. montilyillust5lted 2 00
Methudlst I3gia~alre and Uuardilan togebr. 3 60
Ttie %euloyatà lialifai %hccki>...... ...... 2 O0
SJunay5cnu Binelr, 82 pp,. tire., monthly

L'nder a opies, Oc. ; ovr a copies... O 60
CndaiSdliola?. Qu&rt@rlî * 20 pp,. i .... O OS0

Qutrteriy Hoview servie. 1I tht, star. tic. a
5 fo,,e'~rlo0; porquarter,dc.ndos.;,

m.o,, -~d 5cl.ool, 8 pp,. 4to., seMl.m-conthy.
mingl copisi O. . . 30
lm, hu 0cI.......... 25
Ooe 2cjl..... .................. o r..

Fleuat Hu.urs* kspp.itu.,OetImobtbiy. aingI,
copies............................O 0 

Lots than 20 copie& ................ O0 %5
Oyor !0,Ijptts...__- ..... o0 22

ilorcan Leaves. znonthiy, 100 ca)pies per montb à 60
8nnbeamn-.Sernl.wonihiy-wbon loss thau £0

copie........ ... .... 016
10 copie& and upwards........... - 01
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RECENT TEàMPERANCE LIT-
ELIATU RE.

HE nîost vigorous Tempeance
Publishing House on this

Ê E ontinent i,; t1ie National
T'nip)eram OSocilty,SReade

Street, Nev York. lit a recent nunîber
(iof tis palier me givti a 1 ist of itS prin-
cipaI publications. WVe new ruake
saitrcial mention of a few of' the more
iuote-wortliy recent issues. One of
-lit se is 1"Tise Tenîperance TeleScope,"
toy S (conant Foster. The moat Strik-
iw, feature of this book la the fourteen
fti l-pago cartoons, illustrat.'ng the
drinkard's progress frein the first glass
taî the lit stel), and the drunkard's
8rave. The "toeecop)o" is tho black
bottle. ht i a conspicuotis ohject in
ecdi picture. Tho graphie designs
speak, a tond warning-zuore striking
than the printed page-to tiiese who
are ent.ering on the drunknrd'a career.

TI'emplerance Physiology," by John
Guthrie, Ml.A., D.t>., Glasgow, 12mo.,
ppt. 203, price. paper, 35 ccIIts, la one
of- tho best booka on the Subject we
have Sean. It discusses the chenîjcal
constitution and physiological effecta of
alcobolie drinks, gives the results of a
large number of crucial exporinients on
their tIse. and proves that alcohol la in
it0 sense food, but a deadly poison.
Tho book la full of argumentsansd il-
lustrationt; wbich condemn its use

lk Te PhyEiology of Alcohol " is an
Saddress given by reueat by Dr. Car-

ponter, one of tht. àblest physiiologista
living, beforo tluu Govornor and Secro-
tary of tIse Stte of 4Nsîssscilitettii, tîto
blayor o! Boston, sud msaîîy distits-
gui8hed clergy. If iii uisnply an unman-
owerable denionfitration nst* the deadly
char.scter of usil intoxicating liquors

-The. Suipsliy-s4110 hool ncit' " a
collecction o! tvoitty- ivo concert exor-
cises and dialoguies for tlîe use of
Sunday-eclsools, Bande of Ilupe, and
other teinperanco organizations. Tbey
are adînirbly adalited to ibiculcate
and tisforce txiinpcranict leeaons, especi-
ally on tht. yoting. We wvish for tho
book a wide circulation. WoV sai!l en-
deavour to reproduce oue or two of the
dialogues for ticîool use.

These booko nîay afl be ordered
throughi our pul-liahi-ug bouse.

ABOUT IMISSIONS.

SE phîrpese te giVe lu hoth PLEA-
SANT Houits aud Ilomte andl

93Scl&ool spe~cial pronlinonce te
the stitject of foreign inissions. We
have, tîserefore, arranged. witlî the pub-
lisher of " Te (?osiml in All Lande, "
tise best misienary paper in the world,
for a aupîy of inifwionary engr:svîngs,
and wili prepare carefully written de-
sgcriptions of theru, and will give choico
missionsiry seleetions. Stunday-scbools
and Women's 'Miasionary Socioties wil
find those papota a great belp in ar-
rsnging fer rffldingsa nd concert exer-
cises for their meetings. Iu many
pilaces such nmeetings are awakening a
gret iutereat, andi giviug niuch lu
formation in connexion with this grard.
est o! causes.

TEE Rov. Hl. Lawson, missionsry of
tbe ?4Nethodist Churcb of Canada. in a
letter te thie Rov. Geo. Young, D.D.,
Superintendent of Missions lu the
North-WVeBt, writes tbat, "< At Verdun
(N. W. T.,) thie work is progressing
niccly. We are about building a new
churchi. WVe have recently fouud eut
a large sottiement of Mothodisa, about
ton miles uortb of Griswold, a station
on the Canada Pacific ]Raiiroad. Fer
the past two years they have eugaged
the serv ices e! two zealoýus local preach-
ers, wbo have regularly minlatored te
thein. They are about te erect a place
of worship, and varneotly desire te ho
visited by a muuaienary of eut Churchi.
Talk about a ' surplus of mon' in cas()
of -Union' XVy, we wili neeti eNe'q-
man that con ho spared in keeping up
with the wvork in thiq country.'

(1ur lYou?îg FoUks in .Africa, b>' JAMES
D. iMcCADE, 4to, pp. 312 Phila-
doîphia: J. B. Lippincott & Ce.
The scorie of these sketches o! travel

is les familiar than that of most oth o
of thie seasen. A party o! young
Americans, in comnpany vitb a learned
profoss.ir, visit Algeria, anti thon cross
thie continent frein Benguela on the
Atlauntic te Durban, tbe capital o! the
British province o! Natal The route
la through what je te most readera
.alxnost a "lterra incognito," andi mucb
*useful information about the atrange
countries andi people and customs is
given. The resources o! the great
puhliahing bouse amply illustrate the
book with handsome eigravings matie
frein nature or fromr life

liesse and &Yhool f'or April 14, is a
special TEmPEP.AxsC NUMBEP with a
large engraving showing the progrea
o! intemperauco, anti numerous strong
tomporance articles. Price $1 per 100.

Flotgar anîd Jdsan, by TuiomAs Gin-
soNs BowLEs. Standard Lîhirary No.
85 (New Soriffl, 1883). Prico, 25
conta. Funk & Wagnallo. 10 & 12
Dey Streeot, New York. Toronto:
WVm. Briggs
This masîter mnariner evidlentlylatunch-

ed bis yacht witlî bis eyes in bis head
-just where they ouglit to bo. Hie
hant usod them welI, and 8ucccedod, in
gathering inucli valuable Ilotat, and
in fishing ntp froin tho deep strange
specimens of jetiaîn. The book liter-
ally abounda with new and sometimes
otartling thouglito, put in a style whicb
pirovos the iitriking originality of the
author'a mind. White sailing frein
place te place in bis yacht ho meetis
with varied exporiences, and notes down
in graphie pon-pictures tacts, and the
lasons ho gathers frein thein. [lis
strongest characteristio la his deep
knowlodée of buman nature, and soin,-
tinies ho gives us such picturos of it as
must make the reader wince; and yet
thoro la sucli a fascination ini its pagea
that, however we rnay sometimes differ
froni his opinions and conclusions, and
Stuart under bis portrayal of human
weaknesses, we cannet lay the book
down until it la aIl re.ad, and aven thon
intelligent readers will net be satitifiedp
but will ratura te it and rend it again.

A LOCOMIOTIVE.

111ST let us have a look at the
angine. It bas a decidedly

labuBiness-liko appearance.
Stea is upxs toi full pressure ansd is
blowing off througb the safety-valve
with a tierce bissing Sound. The erigine
la one of the m&at powèrful that are
made, and iti driving-wheel is of lim-
mense proportions. It la with ne idle
purpose that the driver and steker
examine the working parts, and pour
oil upon ail points of friction. There
la thie strength of a thousand herses
embodied, in this machine, and it la
capable of couveying a load ef twe
buindred tons at a apeed of fifty miles
por heur. Isa encrgy is generated in
the boiter, whvich occupies tbe cylindri-
cal part extending froint the funnol to
the screen whicli shelters its driver
and stoker. Thie boier virtually con-
slats of a large tube Laving numereus
sinail tubes traver8ing it f rom. end te
end. The ende of the ainal tubes are
brought eut tbrough the onds of the
boiter, and the use of the tubes la te
carry heated air and flame through the
wator wbich 8urrounda thera, and thus
cause it ro ha rapidly converted inte

aem. As the nta la generated it
coUects at aà very high pressure in the
large copper doe that surmeunta the
boiter, and frein that peint it la con.
ducted te the cylinders through pipes.
The cylindera lie on eitber aide imder
the fore end of the boiter. When the
stosmin s turned on iL entera the cylin-
der, andi causes a piston te move te and
fro. The piston has s atout rod of
iron attached te it which is connected
with a crank on the aile of the great
driving-wheels. As the pistons movo
iroin end te end of the cylinders tliey
exert pressute on the crank andi cause
the wtheels to revolve, and an the train
la drawn forwrard. -Little FoLtks.

Ws hog te acknowledge receipt of
frein M. A. B., Meadowvale, and $1

fre i "Suneasa," SU Joseph's Islandi.
Algoma, for the Children'e BoSpital
reforred to in Mmr Harvies' latter on
another page.

THE JUG 0F WiIISKEi-Y.
The following vrses ware wnittcf by

Pbiiip Freoman, 1«the PooL of the Revoiti-
tien." Who waa bora in New York City inm
1752. aud <lied lu Monmouth i (sy N.J., su
1832 The poein às aupposcd te have been
%%ritten about the endi o! the lait century.

ILWIT111N these earthen walle coufineti
~Te ruin lurkB of humit kind;

More islchiefa liera united dwcil,
And more diseasa haunt tîsîs celi.
Than evor pl3gncd the E! ' ptian dlocks,
Or aiver cnraed Pandera's ai,.

Wuthin thcsa prison walle reposa
The seeda of many a hioody noue,
The chattcrlng Longue, tise horrid oath,
The fist fer fighting nothîng boatb,
The nose with diansends glowing red,
The bloated eye, the breken head!

For ever fastenod bv thia doar'1
Confiuîed within a thonsand sue
Destructive fiands, of hateful shape,
Erse nowv are planning pun escape.

Here. only by a cork controlled,
An... linder walls of earthen muol,
Iu ail their- pamp of denth reide
Revengo, chat no'er was usti.fied,
The treo that bears the deadiy fruit
Of maioeing, murder, andi dispute,
Asault, that innocence aBsailii,
The imagea of gloerny jsils.
The giddv thought, on mischief bout,
Tho evoning hour in folly spent-
All these within thiajug appeir,
And-Jack the hangunan in the soir.

Thrica happy ho who, early taught
Bv nature, na'er this poiecn sought;
He, with the purliug atrestit content,
The beverage quitta that nature mtaut.
Ia reaiîn'a sc"d hia actions wvoighed,
Ris spirits waut ne foreigu aid ;
Lonz life àa hi", in vigor pa*sed,
Existence welcomo te the L-At-
A a pring that neyer yet grew stale;
Suct virtues lieux AdatiitAie.

The subjoineti verse in added bYE. 11.
Morphy.
Tho Temperance cause requises our aid,
To cru8h the amunsd liquor trada;
The widotv's tears, and orphan'a cry
.&ppeala te us, andi is heard on high,
Then shan the wrong and do tîse rigbt,
Gird on the armour, chose the fight;
Ont legion fois cannet; witiustaud
The cbozen few of «I Daniel's band."
Bolti Cyrus, Havelock, 'Wolseley tee,,
With Temperance men, brave, fsrn,, anai true,
Have cenquereti fes, andi se may yen.

THE COURTESIES 0F LTFE.

WILLIAM WaRT's latter te bii daîîgh-
ter on the "lamaîl sweet ceurtesies o!
lifo'%" contains a passage frein wlîich a
deal o! happinesa might ho learneti:

I want te tell yen a secret. The
way to make yoursel! plcasing te others
la te show thora that yenu .are fer theni.
The wholo world la liko the miller at
Miansfieldi, "11who carod for nobody-no,
net he-hecauso nobody cared for him."
.And the 'whole world would r-yen
se if yen gave thein tho Samne cause.
LT- every eue, tberef'ore, Seo that yen
do care for thein hy showing thons what
.Sterne se happil>' calis tho emaîl cour-
tesios, in which thora la ne parade,
whose voie is too stilli te tase, and
which manifesta thons b>' tender anti
affectienate looks, and littie kinti acte
of attention, giving others the prefer-
ence iu every littie einjoyxnent at tho
table, iu the field, walking, sitting, or
standing.
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